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Commencem ent 1974 at Marymount and Wilm ington Colleges
On M '~ II. I ')74. M ",~moun t Co l l og~ hdd its lenth !J.rad u, tiOIT
ccr" ",oTlY , Q"" ITT IT" lr"d "lTd (our IIr ad ,w l"j recd v~d A"u.:", I,· w, d
n "d,cior'. ,k~rec •. T he four')'e", g"dIT",e. wllo ,,' cd "od Ilwir
b;"'cal"u"'"le de~r('tl, fro", lI'ihn ",ylOtT College. were I h ~ first
group 10 com ple le fo ul CO"SCCU r;,'C j'e",,; Of Iludy on lI, e
~1;lTym OTnll c,nlil'u". nley r",,~i .... d I h ~ir A.A , degrees iTT I 972 ""d
ronlTT1 lJcd Ihei r ~I "d,es In Ihe UP I'''' d;" i";ol1.
Th,' ,'(lm",~n,-emc,\I ad, I ~,~ 1'1,,, d~l i v~r~<1 il l' Ik l.olli.
R" bin',"II , Vice Ch; nl<-cllor of lho Com ",;"io" for Il iE ll or l;dlle,·
lion o f I ho SI"le or COrHl~ol icu l , Tlw ITl VOC" lioll WaS given loy Ihe
RCV~"'1\d Uo;',1 Joh ""o" . Reel'" of SI. Cn'KO ry'$ " pisco!',,1
( h"rel, iIT lIooa 1( ~ l on. "",I Ihe 1l\'nCI\iel ion by Il,e Reverend
Man in Dc"'r~,ux. liT!' Direcl'" u f '''''' pus Mini'I'y fu , liT!'
r\rch ,h"",·,o o f ~ I ;a ", i an d C""'pllS ciUl pl "in. E,lw:",1 Spe:, ~. H II .A.
gflTd'''' I~ f,om ,\k·x,,, ,dr i:o. VirgiTi ia . I'Id~o ", ~d Ih~ p",'. n ls ", Id
gll'·<!.' "" hd", lf or liT . gr",luat"" Dr. W,I Ii", n 1I'" lod, A""dc IT"~
II I M:"y,nouI>l. P"'>l:III,'d tlw ca ndi,I"ICS for d~~I\·cs. U,
Nkho las ~ "' 7.a", II ". Vk" ·I'",,i\knl fo, In,trllct ion. fOf"" II )'
",m"" "o, ,,l o,, Ih,'''' "" d ,kg,.", We'" ",,,,f,""''' hy Dr. D<),,: ,l d
RQ "', 1'""I<lenl. The h:OCC.1 I:u'''''' I'' <I"I;ITe o.lIHhol" le:; we ro pr~.
S!:nt~d by I),. M,,, ic T", I'~;·. S.C .. I)~:TT\ of Wilmi IT gwn College.
TI", ...., f~"'on~ w", fol lowo(1 hy M a~, ....,Icbrolcd h)' F,.
I>~ , ,,,,'''"X ,",,1 orf~r<'d fo, II", f~ t' O'iC or Ihe soll l or Ell wood May. ,\ Rcc;:p lio" an d I) mITcr Il an~,· ,· ,,,k,1
til e " " y. 'I he c!) lk g" c"on d, ii, congralu l"!TO n. ",,,! bc~1 w;,h e, 10 liT e ~r"J \I"lc_' "',,! looh fo,-war,1 10 Ihe
,1"y; 1I 1<)76 "' h"n ", ,, ny 01' Ihem will ;< 1'.'1 ;" "res< III ~ Sl"g~ In fce~ i v~ h"chclor~' ,I"vrc,·'
O n ~b y 16. Wi lmington ColI~g~ he ld its Ihird CO""
lIl e " ,~mcnl. o,,~ hundred "nIl Ihirty ~l\"h·"I.' rcce ",'"d Ibcheior
of I\ r" . B""hel or ,,[ nu,;"", AJ",in i, IT" lioTi. Jn d ,\ ssocialcs
d~gf~e' , T h~ <'OT1l IllC"~lHe"l a(ldrcs, was dcl ,,,, rod by Ihe
1I 0n",,, l1 le J"""l'h R_ Jlj J~". Jr .. Un ile'li Siale, So,: ""lor rro",
I NI" w,,, ~. The l ,woe~ l ; oo Wi" ddi'-c rcd IIY ti T!' l{o"""'",1 JlTI liCS
; , IbTT ley, 1' ''' ' 0' uf Sl. I'alrirk', ChUT'd, in W;)"'ill~ IO". "" d
Ih~ Il",l('dichon by lIT e Re.'crond '11'om ", 11:",1,·y. nor"CI"r of
I' I:u,n"'lI f," Ihe D;(Jc"_'" of Wil TIL ington. lIrn," Stok e,. "
n us;,,,,,, Administrat ion ~r:" III" I '·. <I", i",,,, <1 110,· ",IcJlctory
,,,I d,,,,, "TI d AI" n LieiJ . I' ,,,,,ilkn l of Ihe SllTdWI Li fe ('o,,,,d l.
pn:'!Cnl~d Ihe
~irl , l>r. M"ri<' T"rl"'Y, S.C" nC" " of
F.c ul1y .",,1 A "~, I l',,, ir Aff, i!>. 1',~",n l "J Ih~ canJid:' I~' I'm
licgr<'c' to Ur, 1(0<;5, F()lIo "''''g II ,,· ,,, ,, r"rr;"11 of dcg"..".
Il owar,1 l !andd",,,", Chairman or Ih.· Boa,d "r Tr TT ' I"~~
1"""'11 1"" liTe ho m,» "nd .w""I<. T he ",remOI1 Y WiT' followed
by " I',,·,ide"'\ 1(""" 1' 110 11 for II,,· ~T'"d''''I~' .,1(1 8TT C,IS.

l>c""

et""

IJr, 1/."" QwJ S"'P<lIOr J""COI

•

New Appointment s
I)" Donal,l II I{()I.S. " ,o " d"" 1 or M",ymQl",r and \\',I"''''glOI1
C<l lkges . II" u"" ",,,,C!,,1 H,e "1' IlQilHme..t of Itob.'1 ~I Srlh"'""
of Mon lel ",,, ln. I)dJwUle , "' ,Id ", jm, r'a llv" ,,<>,'1:1111 to Ihe
i'll's id" "r , lI is r.-'I',-,,'sihilillcs will indud~ Ih" "",,,,II""l iol1 (If
Iho "fliliatlon program ~I Mary"""",I, WilminslOIl. and Do,"<lo
Al.d"",y III 1'''.' 10 Rioo as wdl as IH,blic rcIUho". a'''' de"clop.

m<nl for 1I1e

JChool~.

,Inrr ",c".. ln. I'is bad.dor'. <k~"'r f.o", Yanderbllt
UnoVi:hily, Mr. Sllhm~" con linucd his slUilics "Old .rc"j",<1 an
M" from C."""ir·\tellon Un"..,rsoly ""d ~" MS f.om the
Un,v<:ll\ily or i'rnn.ytv-Jilia in Edu"allOlI~1 Ad"""i,lra!lOn.
lie mOSI ..,«lII ly ~"... tI ...·;'h

If,,, om", of Ik"ll h , 1'<1"",111011

and \\'.Ifolll In "hlladcl l,hia a.\<1 wa. "ml'IOYl~1 prior 10 Ihal al
Ihe 1",lsool,al Ih~h Sch<>o1 in Alcxnndri • . V",,,,i. It. h..
Ira,dlrl! ItI:r<.ISS lil e U"iled Sla te, ,,, ,d , hro"gh !' uro !X'. Mr ,
Sillim~" ij " ","I1IIle , uf Ihe Nalional j:du~al iOIl A..uciulj"". I'hi
K"I'pa Phi. " nd t h~ Amcrican I hslO"" "I ,"~",,laIiOIl

Elf. RO>s ha, al'" "ppoinlcd a new dileCIOI" of WIIII' "I~I<"'
CIIII"ge III 1101'" 11." 1011, Ari el """'''' ~ ,0<" ", embe r of Ih.. lawhy
of MarymOll1l1 (:olle~ fur ,h. I~'~I y.'''. Kcnllclh lIowit. III I"" 1","" lIalll<,,1 Il i",clor of \V ihll ill~'''" Colic,.
hcrr 011 "'~"'P"'. II" will be fl'~llOnsjble for C'UOfdi,,",illl Ih( I\lhllill~IOIl ('olle".' l,rOlra", on Ihc ,\!.,ym""n'
all11 PllS Jnd will be. mClllbo:r of Ih. L",ison f'n01I111nec which inch,dc. ,el'''''''''''"''OII frolU bolh rollrJC'
1'0110""', ",,,,,ip! IIf hi~ 1I.~hrlor of S~iell~ "''t'''e fro,"
Jun;;,la ("(,Ikg!: 1n II l1nllll,don. l'clI".yl"'"i~. Mr 1I0wie
.u."d,'fl S:oh<b",y Siale ('1111",. Jlld rt'rc;,'cd I,i. \I",lei or Art,
Mgrtc in l'sycholOlY f,olll W."""~"'" ,,,1101" in ('IlC<lr"o"·II.
/l o/luI S,llim""

" I."lalld. M" How,," co,""" ' 0 hi' ncW IlOlilion Wll h .. n, .. 1
rears eXI)c'H:II~ '" "'"I1." ,hng " lid .. lmillisl",lion ., ,he
§eoo,ul. ,-y "d,ool kvcl. Ik I. aCl ive i~ . 11Ik-1ie>. ha'"11 ""'W" IIi
" lennis l)tof~",on~1 "'lL l h'" p:""djlJ l"oI it! OIusic 1V0I'pl. Mr,
H" w,," "1><1 hi. "' Ife, the fo,, " el ~b lY Ilre' "" ,. I,," willi Ihe ir <O il
in Boc" Ibilln ,

New FaCility IIIclIIl", •• ,,,dud,, Ik Palrida l~c"'lIofi it! Ihe
1',yd",IIII!Y d"l'~r'men' j) •. GCOf&off hokis a do,: IOOII"
Way...., Slalf Uni,c.Sily "lid II", h'Kl ""en years 01 'c"~hinl
up"""n<:e ' In hl,her educ.tion Mr. Leon~,d U'-'lllw,,11 w,lI ",h,
''''' H "sin~ O""",n l ie hol'h an M 11 ,\ f,om "'I, lcllh

f,,,,,,

Oick,n!iO>ll Univfflolly "i,h a
~lId

II""

W~

)·e"D ••• dnnll

",*"

~~I'... "'n«

in acwUlIi"'1 and la,",ion

•• Ihe

~'OI""~

Ie,d

'''';

Trustees Confer Degrees at Both Graduations
An 1L1I",\j"1 fc<1I "'~ o f th" !!.,.;dllat ion ee,e ll lOnic, "1 MarY"''',,'' 1 ""d Wi lm ington CQllogcJ w~s the

oontcrr ios of rhe degree 011 " Mlli "lid .I,,,,g l>!". by IWQ I'''''''' 'S who lire TWl!cc' of ool h coll~g~! , AI
~1 :"y"'OI"' l . whe " P,n, 1 Robi" " "'" 1'1"I,,..ntcd for hi! dql/ec. I'",~ i d"nt Ross "a ll~J Ll I"''' Mr. I'r,,, k Rohon o 10
<:<J Ol f"r the degr~c on his ron. Mr . I\ohillo j, (,h,,, ,, ,, ,,,, of II", R"I""o·L,,(l<1 <pmp:H' Y :"1(1 ~rvcs on the l!oard of
but h

coll.g~s ,

T he

~'m"

cwnl loo k

pl~c~

" I Wil mington Colkgc

w h~ "

I·.;ken Duffy slep!,,'d fo,w,,,,1 to

WlIS presen l ~d hy h ~r IlIo lhcr . ~1t>, Wi lli:"" Duffy. Jr.. who ,,1>0

r~t."'"

),," d,'gr.' •. II

""w, u" h<ll h BU :lrds. The'" IWO h"P Il Y ill'lla"ccs

,'..", tuil1ed " rll rl her ~i "" l:L rily , S"'"" M"rymo""1 " nd Wi hn ingl Qtl "re ilff;li"l~ co ll~g,~. st I,dc " ts cntolled at one Itlay
~l)l'nd " S{'me:, (~r or m or~ a( (he Olh~r. IlOlh b lce" "tId l'a,,1 ' 1"''' ' lhdr fr~, I "",,,, year a( MarY""MItH ,,,,d lh."
,,,ph,, ,,, ,,," )'~''' ' I Wi h"inglon.

Mr, /''''lrk RoN"" Q"./ SOli /1,.,1

Two Summer Sessions Oll'el'ed
January Intersessio n Travel Seminal' in London and Dublin
,\ Ia 'YlI''''' 1l1 "ofi'cring 1"" 0 .um,na >c.,;ioll~ 10 ""lV<' the Ilt'e,]' of it< own <""It'nl, "",I Ihp (0.. '( wm " " ", ity .

Tlw /i,."t ,",ssw" ru ,,, fro ", .\1,1)' I) I(} J " "" I 8, "nolll'd," h'I)' foliowi l1 S g",,! ,, "(;o l1 . T he ,,'~olld St'.,i(m willl",gi ll 0"
J"ly

~2

""d ," Id 0,1 A"g'''( 27.)"" 1" ;0' 10 the " I"' ltj"g of co llege In 1100 F,tt.
l)"'''' R h,,(h ,"" i"n,. the 1I,' l d"d~,· Rc;<dll1l1 a,,,! Sn aly Sk ill! I' rog l'"rIl wi ll be of(,',~<I. TI ,; s routs<' " 01"' '' to
high ,,'hool j""iol> ." d """j"",~, "e J] "' W collc~~ _,'u,ic ltt , . ",,,I i, e'p"ci:<lIy n'C""' ln "",\o d I" w ukn(s wh" pi ""
(0 "((0 '''' coli,'!:", It """ie, I",,, ~ollcg~ ~",d i " ,,,,,1 i, ,1e';R,,~d to ;,n prow The ""ilcn!'~ ('() """ ""k""", <kjll> ,,,,<I
,Il,<l y II ,b il>. OU,.'r .. o,,'sc~ illd"d~ lli"lo~y . l'sydl()i<>i;Y. Spe,'d,. Sociology , ('"lIc~.., ,\ h(h . U.S. 1I;' tory, P"blic
Re l"(",,,,. 1'., ,, ,(ong. U,,' Slum St(}I)', M" ,,,'y .",1 U""ki,,~ , 1 1l~\lr:l"~~. ()r8" ll il,, (io ,wl UctHlI'o r. l"" ~ ,(",~,, ( s. ""d

'I,"""I "nd ' l 0,,1">111 .

(,1:",."

•
or,' ""he,I LJ I~,1 f",,,,

"'''''Y

'):o(] I" 11,00 'UtI . "" d fro", (" \U to 11 :30 p.m , to ",'co"' lllo<lnl.' '"
a,
10 3110w f,~~ ti nh" 10 .njoy I I\~ ."'I>hi".· a" d olh"t "m""lion_' of "K, th Flo,uh . I~ oo rn an<l h""rd ;j
,,,',,iI~b l ,' '" (he a"·oo n,htio,,,·d "',itlc """ hall, . ,\ I1 yon,' wl,o;< 'n lne'(ed IIWy re(l"est f"'lh~r 111 1'0 <1 11 "1;0" fro ", Ih,'
Ad ", j"jo"s o rnC" by " "lIin~ (J05) 395·4 .101
DlI fI!lg 11 '0 h"",,,,), l"k"", ~, i Ol'. ~l"ry"'<K"" " ",I 1\',I", i"gto" ('o l l ~~c' wi ll ofter a (HI"~I """ ,;nar to Lond on
~n ,1 DIIIlI;u . 11,,- ('i(' witt i "dlO<I~ Sllltkrll> fro", tK>t ll c"{) l k~,'. a,,<1 ,,01"''' lu "'J(icJ(h "' ol hor set, ool,", wd l OS
p;tr~n " . St ude nts may C;"II Ih rcc cr,·,1i ts if 11,,' y ",,,h to "",krtll k,' " r':"',trch I''''JC~1 I h ~l :lIi~ Ta r(x:y . ,,,',,<1.; mic
D" "" a( W'I", "' ~tb" ('oll., ~". w,1I
Ih" trip a l1 ,1 wil l I", .,s i,te,1 b)' Carol We,'.IIO\,<,,, . A"i,l;,,1l I'rufn<" r ui"
III!:h<h ", M"'YIH""nl. !"I,e pank,p" nl< w,1I k"r f rom K c " n ~o1y ,\i"PQr ( III N.'w \' '',k "" J a"", ,,}" I, "ltd n.'(m" 0"
Jam,,,,,y 24 Tilt' all· ill ~I",;,·~ "0,( i, Si l O. AI""",i "",I llLl'", ra", ; h~s ltre wel,'()"' ~ (0 joi" (Ii,· ;t"'''p. h" il l,'r
j"f"""""o" cu" he "bl,,,,,c.! f"'", ,·,.it ,·"lte~o,

I'I>isib k

"".I

,Ii",,,,

Marymoun t Sponsors
Trustees Elect
Academy in Puerto Rico
New Member
I)o".do A"" d~rny, a 1,";v:t ' e den,('nl nry K hoo l l 1>o" _",,c d by ~I III Y·
ll1<fl ll1 1 Collc~~ hi Fl orid a. 0 1>1:,,",1 1<'$1 Srl' l ~ ",b" r In Pilerto Rko wllh
~n tn",I!!"." t of forIY-5<vc" 11u<lo,,1.1 from kindc lprlcn Ihraugh firth
~r.,d •. !'rescII 1 en ' ollmenl lIa",t, H' dJ!.h lY and Iho pro;"cl.d <nrollment
fo . Ihe 1974.15 school year IsuprClrd 10 101' 11S in lra,k . pre'sctlool

10 d~h !l' .
1:kJ,utlo ,\ "OO. III Y II

loc~ kd

in I)on.do del M:" , " dew lop,,,,·,,'

OllCfa led by I h~ i< oi) ill o.L., ld Com IWIlY l hirl y 111 ilcs wcSI of Sao JII "".

II I! ,,, Ij.a«n ! \0 Ihe beautifu l R "", k n:~or1 1,(01",,110' of ill<! Domdo
Ikach and Corm", ... I~ach HOlcls autl o ffen an aUracllvo, quiet .lId
"'en", re§idenlill 81Itrl •• •ive 10 Ih. mClropolilan " ... a of Sail J u.n.

The lelllilOrJIY r.dli ly oonsi,(S of 4.000 $qu.1\" fer! ofi'.SlntCioou.1

am, and IWO

~cre~

of ri" yin ~ fo~ k!s. A l .S :tl'l'I' sil e dOIl "1.11 by Ihe

1\uhu, ,,.L,,dd COIIW_ "Y w,1I shol1iy lI<' Ihe ~ II\1m'~"1 IK""e for 1 h~

n ur.,jo A,·,,,bny ek:" ",ma'y a"u n"ddl" s.:hooi: a le n-Hero ~il~ 10 lh"
i!O;>l,lh w,lI .·,.." ,.""lIy 00".. a h'gh Sl:hool ~"ll Olllt:r communily ",,,,,Ice
fJdhli~s Allhoolll' I'rim"nly an .ir"'~'''afY school. Ih" facilily lIuw
proyidcs college I~,d OOIl~S for od ult. aec",dncd by Marym""nl
Collcl>', houses the En~li,h ~()mm"nlly hbrary of I)orndo "nd is Ihe
cu ll",,,1 "'HI sodal 111"'\li n8 ho u>c fo r t)orJdo lid MM , nd lhe
5Imo,m,Ji nM ,'o""'Hmll y. It ••",'e.' a, we ll ~s " ",cwillncnt Celltcr fur
boll, '\ " rymounl ~nd Wilminglo" Collej!Cs amOll, ruerlo R i~~"
~1,,<knl"

Tb. school is en"d~1 i)y I multi·cul l"",,, bili,'gu.1 ~h"lcnl bOOy,
SUlllen" otl~",1 from Spain. 1I011. 'HI, G<:nnany. A,,' lrll'. Swil,~,I "\lI,
EuSiJ ,,,I, C~ n"d~ ,,,)(1 Sou lh Amcril- " as "" ell as l'Ul'flu R,eu and lhe
co ntine"," 1 Unile d SI'lles. Ni ll<ly pcrC~M o r Ihe ,l,,,lcllts af~ biling".1
<)( InhnglluJ an d ."eh d,vtr;;ly sl re" Kl h"ns ~nd <'nil,,,,,,,. lhe :ac:Mknl",
l"O~~II1" The c"niculum i. flnlbk: ami oompirlriy ;ndividu.h~d. In
S<-plrmb;lr 1974.• ~h"lcnl·l~3ch.r I,r;oclicum loI'ill M "rfcn:tl al tlK'
,C,~"'''',rd

"" /,.,. j/

IN MEMORIAM
'['1", lloard of TruS1C<'S. ~I lIK"ir la" ntcclillg. e ~ l',,"~d ,hei, d('('I,,'.1
,ym l" thy 10 Mrs, ~I ay 0" lho de:l1h of h~r hUlb3n,!. cl lwooJ II. ,\I ~y.
on ,\p lil 30. 1974 il l Ihe lJOCd Il al" n ('onll nmli ly 1('''1'11Jl I. Mr. Moy
to 1I0e" H, lQn frullL SI,cooYI!ilIi. Wi!!<;on<in wileN he was
1'""i,lrnl of lh~ M.yli ,Ir ('orn l),any. Inc .
MI. M.y W3S Ull lhe h~cul''''' h .d bOO 110" N.llom,1 Council. noy
S.:OIlI. of Am~rk., ha';n, ",..",iwd l h~" h,~s~ IKln .... ,I", Si"','1
1k~\'Cr "wa.d. II~ wa~ a me", "r . of St. luk~ Mr ~ hodii l Church.
Shcbo~ll""; S I",ooY~1I I..odl:" No. 11 . I' ,\ AM. Shebu~g.ln CQm""" ,dery. I(myh ' j TC '"llia " All d"" , Acct'J)l~d Seo ll "h H i l~ of I' r",,·
m"jorlry. Va lk y of 1''''"l'<' rl. liI inoi.; and T:I Ixo I~ Slnmc TC'llllk.
H"",kfo' d. llI illO"", ,\ ~ :' memb;lr ur lile Ilol"r)' Club lit: $l'rved or, Ih~
HOI.,y l'ound,llQn lIfld W:" • Lif~ M~m""r of 11.1' O. ~•. D,h ••
nl~m""~hij>S induded lhe Milwauh't" Alhk:ti( L1ub; To ..·~, Club of
ru.l l..u.lc, d,I:. L.h SIIOf~ Club and Union l1agtl<' Club, Chicatlo.
"nil Royal l'alm Y~dtl ""II C" LlnIrY CI " b.lIu<:a R;,lun.
I" III'IWci:ll io li fur hi, ,crvi", 10 Ihe Co llrge as " ",.-m l,." or ' he
Uo",.! of Tru,k~', ' he lri' ~ICC'. f"clLl ,y '''HI Stu""" 1 hudy "Ilended"
Ii.lcl;[l;"ncul0 Ma» offrrcd ill hi, memor)' or, C"""""n",mcnl Day,
M.y II Ih, al ~I ~rym"'''u Cullcg('.

'I he no,,,,1 of ·lr uslec. of ,1.1 11,),_
mou" l CullcJ!~ has elec,ed JI"n.o R.
('ald,,·dl " Tru<'ec. b.inBln. Ih .. lI0:0rd
m~mhctshlp 10 lweh'~. Mr ('aldw~1I oS
now r~ln~ll and Ii .... in Ho<,:K R~10n
wilh ~h~. Caldwell. Il,e forrn .. t
Madeld"e 1.001ll~.
Mr. Cuklwdl wa~ Cd~C"I.d al
c;.,o'lo lOwn Un,vc",ly "nd T'inily
Colltse. Ilc \1:[\,,,,1 in the U.S Navy
durin~ World Wu, I and Inler "o.hd
u, an ,mh'lll'i"1 .-"w""e, III Fisk
Rllblxl COttlll""y, w ~s 'I';. 1I",,,tienl
of &.,nk:<8 Rltb~r Co"wany. and in
193-' foundfll R"hbctm~od, Inc . on
WOOSter, Ohio. lie ...",,01 •• p'l'sidon~.
chairman or Ihe o'e<;oliHl comn,iltec
nnd laic. Chaltlnaol of lh~ 1I0"rd u"li l
I", ", Iire",enl in 1')64.
M,. C.ldwtll i! a fo',",et pfts,dcnt
and di rector uf lhe N31lonal U"u ... ·
wa.t'S M.nuflcwrers A>JOCI.!lon. a
nmnbc:' (If the N"hO""! S."" i:'xecu·
,ive!! Club, M,·.chan IS lind M'lllu'
foc ,"",,, Club (Chka~"). ,lIld ha' rerei.o.>;l ", ..,y .w.rds and 'fCOgJulioo,
llldudmR lhe 110",110 AIIO' Award.
M•. C~ld ... dl .. a ~ha"Cf '"embc:r of
,h. ilu:I,,1 of Tluste,," ur 11t~ !loca
Ra lo" CO t1, ,,u ,,, l1y 1I0lpi l,,1 IU IlI W3$
CIo""m:m of lh~ urilli '''') ~:'ml)iJit'l 10
bu,ld (h~ h~pll a l,

,.jJ,,,,

f""'-1I1, Moy

"Pioneer" Four-Year Graduates at Marymount
N inc of !h ~ fresh men wh" cn[",,,d MarYlllo"nl in SCllicmtx.r I ')70 h;we )"<1 n:cdwd ILA. ,kg,,·,·, ami I hey
did 11 cn I,rely at (h~ £a1!lI'u" in 1I()<'~ Il.ron. Sine<' th o "fI,h.111011 or Ihe 1"'0 "olkK"s;n lkl~ml"..r 1'17 I . ,noden!.
"""" hud the ol'rion of rompkt"'~ 3 j""io, JIIII
rar on "U' c;lInj)u~ un(l;:r (he IId",jnbln,1 "," of \\ ,1"""111011
~olll'tc. A number of I",,,~f.., ,hMknt> joonN .hr I''''KflI''' "",I ,",yeral f"rmer Moryrno mU l"o-).~r Ir..,jlla'cs
R!lllm<'<! ant' • yur 31 anoth~r <olkF. 11 111 we .'" c>p<"l' i~lI)' Illoud of 01" first It',,,tu.h,S 1<.> OJ,n 11,... dc~1'l".'
enlirely al Ihl, """I""" Nancy (;,anrl(>Hi frQIll Vcro 1I.0a;:h, I lorida: )oy", IIJwk'y from l'I'I1 ' a'ioo. Flori,lJ.
EI,,"belh Kelly fro,,! L:uchmon1. .. y,: ~lJdcl.",c K"<l!!h fro,,, U, m&>lon. N.J ; M,,,y ~l.:c.,,"la",1 f",m RO"hill<:.
Mar)' I.l1Id; MalO'" Norlon (Will l'airl1dd, ConneClicul ; Amalia
(r",,, V.knda, V"I1,'"nda, J"ne Porr from
V" Ilcy Sircalll, N. Y ,; ond (""olyn SI IIhhs fro tll Ikl~.. y Ik"dl, Florid;"

"""'Ot )

1',,,",

Marymount
Undertakes Sel f·Study
In I'rtl','r~II"" fur a v;,,\ II)' " COlllll1lllcc of Ihe
Su,,!h,'''' AlfIO<.ial'OIl of Colle!!",. ."d SclIoolI n<'X1
Sp ring lor I he 1111 ' 110"" of r~·arr~,1fI i'IM I he collcl!l', "
Se lf.S ludy I'rojllcl i< under w"y. Ni"e 'VUIIII, IICcs
hJI'e 1x"" 1 fo'm'~I. each ,vllmlill~ or r"", lly. sl,rf
a,"1 $!Udellt$. [)r. J lllo< !ldfol'd hos 1>0..""
,,"1111:.;1 d~1Irm,,~ of Ihe Self·S ludy .",1 ;1 coonl;Ilaling
Ihe work of Ih,' .... , IOU. rolhl11ill'~'$.

"'""""'111,

Th<' c»l'rllidl I'U~ of Ihe Sclf,ShHly I' ropu'" is
10 ;IlII"tW. Iho odlloalloll.1 t(f" CUWM~ of M.ry",OUIII l'oll.:go: 0\ lIoc" 1( ,, 1011, n ", ."lIell<' ""II
m,'aIH'" i,,,,lf 'lu"lilal,voly alai, I ""II be ""'a~,,~d by
Oil c""lu " li,,~ c"t.\",,,,ill~e of qu«llfied e.iIlC"IO,"
Ih rough I he Itlclllific"lio n ,)f , I,ellglit. and w"~ k 
""'''''. I"oblclll! IUld ~ItH ion< MurYII"'UIlI w,1I ,;eel;
10 11""01,.,, .11 <>IIISlilw:ncie s of Ihe oollell" com·
rn"",ly . frolll Ihe ' Iu,knls. slaff "nol f""lIl1y to Ih~
.dn""i,lr~l,on and IJ.oord of "n"IC~J 10 lI1ak~ an
ol:>jccli\\" "1'1'r-~".1 of ,b I'U'I>iN. "'_''':C'. rrogram~
and >k'COrtlplisllmcnl •.

{Co)II,J--.J

r""", _
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A(adc",y. Stullent< lrOI1l Marylno,",u M"I W,hlllllgioll
t"o l k~c< will h,ve II,,· """or",,, ily 10 ~I,.,·nol \ii ~
""Mllit, in l'u,'I1o Rko ,,,,<I cal'ry a Iwdve..:rc,li l
l'()U' ...• load. Six of Ihcsctrcdil. will 1>0..
(01.
5hKlrlll-lo.chi,,@ l'I"~[;Cu!tI in 1; ..ly (" hiklhood odue.[,on tl"'''''S "-I). ' nIl' """""" ,,"11I.bo lake litrte
crt, I,,_, '" Sp:lllilih and "'lUrl' 10 Ih<1r """"clove
<'OIIc..., for Ihe 5/:<0<1,1 ..-",,,,,Il'" I)"'ill~ Iht ,ummtr
monlhs. lh,' Iwa(lIna"N o f 1)Qr"do Ac.tloll1Y, Mr.
lI'"lIe, Vamlcrl l'·'Jdon. ""111,,,.1 MJrylllount and 11
is hoped lil Oi f""her C<>-1l(lC,,!livc
IKwor ked mil 10 Ih,' ~n"l"il 01 ,,,,, Iell " aI ""dl u r Ihe
.",!tool!.

,",,,;w<l

1''''1:'"'''' I."",

Summer Conferences
In a,LdIL 'on 1o the douhle s"n"n~r ",!Oion •.
M"rYlllo"". w,1I ~gai" ho.[ ;,.'wral oo"f,·",n~~.
ll"ri"~ Ju"., Jul)' . nd A"~ "SL Th~ [klb
Noon ,,,, SII<lr1" (.'""'P for lIo~~ will be hcl,1 on
' ""'lOlLS rrom JIm" Iii !hmulI.h Jll ly I,. Sever",
hundred hoy~ II'" "~ I"'clcd 10 IlitC I", and will
pallici!",le in a r,,11 .)1'0"",,, or .d" ihl'5 ,"d",lm~
fOQIb;,II. bas~cl h~lI, wro:r, "'~$<!bal1. len ni. and
,"'",,,nu,1Io COlId, Do" Shub ",,0,1 ",,,,,I of Ih~
1)o'l'lo in I r~'" w,ll M 01\ hand 10 m«1 the <'lI"'I>eri.

(;,,,·,,,,.1(,,,1

nur\uj; Ih~ W""~ of Jul)' 1. 11~ CIO

QlgJ""

",I."", ~ " "'kr.f"llh "- rig,,,,,' 11""'1 '. will _'ro"SQ' "

Tennis Team
Wins State Title
\hrymQtIllt"s \\'o",~n· . T~n'lIs Train has u,,<~
.g:lIn w"n Ih~ 51.le T'11e In I"" Honda JUnlO'
Collr~c TCnl l; s ·h)!"".III ~ 111. hdd al MI"",,·lh,k
on ~1 1<n:h ~8·JO. lI' ;n" ;11 8 fin' OIn of ,;x u",I"h.·,
i" "UWe, all d 1101" "" I "r Ih r",. in dOl,bles, Ihe
leam (k:monsl '~l~d Ihe "mlllih Illdl II" 111",1. <I
om' of Ih" best Florid:! "'am, fOf Ihe la'll fi.~
ye~rs. Tile ',a'" CII"'''',J Ihe I'k>n'c" &,,;or Collc,,l"ollmamCni ~ well .nd "."',. ;n k<·""d. lo"n,
..nly In ROlhns ("Ollcl!". Sc'c'~1 of Ihe IItW
rn:~h",en ~",~";ng n~" 1'. 11 will ~dll <!lCn~lh '"
I h~ lo'"n .

slilll y week fOI r~m ;l ics. lIe lw ""11 July I~ a ,ul 2 1.
the 1J ' lhoi ~rOI'I) will ,,1<0 rc il lm 10 ~Dnlll"S for
th,'" alllH'al "''''k of "'lie ..'., "110,1 1\·"o"lIon.

The ~a"'I'tl!1 is aHra~li"1 .~rit)Us "DuLlS du,in~ Ihf ",~alion periods. N~.~c y~u. clle R~,uey
T~nn;~ School f ..",,, Indian. w,ll lilOllWf ~ w«,k·
lon, 1~'\lII~ cllllic on ~alnpus f,om l)C."",bt;. l6
1lI !O\!~h h n,,"IY 2.

Silo ..." ill tile /J~''''f1' SI'O'IJ' I/UI''1'"'' ,m Mu,ch
1$. /<174 fI /0 r) /Job (;'k.... /J, Non. Kurl
"''''''UJII Th,' Do/pitill ~luTS "'/11 '~I""" /0 ramlH'S
jll J".. r W rom/rlr/ ollO/hr, &IIIlItllff
nlllll'

"I""'"
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